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QUESTION 1
Paula is developing the Customer Registration form for her medical supply company. She
already has a variable, frm, that references the current form. When a new customer is
registering from the company Web site, if the customer enters "Dr." in the Title field,
Paula wants to place the cursor in the Specialty field when the user leaves the Title field.
What code should Paula use to accomplish this?
A. Place this code in the onBlur event of the Title field:
if (this.value == "Dr.") { frm.Specialty.Select(); }
B. Place this code in the exiting event of the Title field:
if (frm.Title.value == "Dr.") { frm.Specialty.Select(); }
C. Place this code in the onBlur event of the Title field:
if (this.value == "Dr.") { frm.Specialty.focus(); }
D. Place this code in the exiting event of the Title field:
if (frm.Title.value == "Dr.") { frm.Specialty.focus(); }
Answer: C
QUESTION 2
Devon has placed the following code in the JS Header event of a form:
function userConfirm( )
{
if( confirm( "Do you wish to continue" ))
{
promptUser( );
}
function promptUser( )
{
x = prompt( "Please enter some text", "" );
alert( x );
}
There is a button on the form where the onClick event is: userConfirm( ).
Which one of the following will happen when the user chooses "Yes" in the confirmation
prompt?
A. A run-time error will appear, stating that the promptUser( ) function is undefined,
since it was defined after the userConfirm( ) function.
B. The promptUser( ) function will run and ask the user to input a value, which will then
be posted in a confirm prompt.
C. The promptUser( ) function will run with an input prompt asking the user to input a
value, which will then be posted in an alert prompt.
D. The promptUser( ) function will run and display an error message, "Please enter some
text".
Answer: C
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QUESTION 3
Ian has a checkbox field on his Domino form named Ingredients. He would like to code a
JavaScript button to iterate through all the selected values in the field and display an alert
message for each one. What code would accomplish this for Ian?
A. for (var i=0; i<document.forms[0].Ingredients; i++ {
if (document.forms[0].Ingredients[i].selected == true) {
alert("This ingredient is " + document.forms[0].Ingredients[i])
}
B. for (var i=0; i<document.forms[0].Ingredients[i].length; i++ {
if (document.forms[0].Ingredients.checked == true) {
alert("This ingredient is " + document.forms[0].Ingredients.value)
}
C. for (var i=0; i<document.forms[0].ingredients.length; i++ {
if (document.forms[0].ingredients[i].checked == true) {
alert("This ingredient is " + document.forms[0].ingredients[i].value)
}
D. for (var i=0; i<document.forms[0].Ingredients.length; i++ {
if (document.forms[0].Ingredients[i].checked == true) {
alert("This ingredient is " + document.forms[0].Ingredients[i].value)
}
Answer: D
QUESTION 4
Sandra is developing an application to allow customers to browse and edit their contact
informationfrom their Web browser. She has created the CustInfo form and has the
needed fields created on the form. Sandra already has a variable called "docUNID" that
contains the Universal ID of the current document, and a variable called "thisDb" that
contains the URL of the current database (including a forward slash at the end of the
URL). What JavaScript should she use in the "Edit" button to open the current document
in edit mode?
A. x = thisDb + "CustInfo/" + docUNID + "/&EditDocument";
location = x;
B. x = thisDb + "0/" + docUNID + "/?EditDocument";
location = x;
C. x = thisDb + "CustInfo/" + docUNID + "/&Edit";
location = x;
D. x = thisDb + "/" + docUNID + "/?Edit";
location = x;
Answer: B
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QUESTION 5
Which one of the following designated lines has incorrect code?
// initialize the variables
secsPerMin = 60; // <LINE A>
var minsPerHour = 60;
var hoursPerDay = 24;
var daysPerYear = 365;
// perform calculations
var secsPerDay = secsPerMin * minsPerHour * hoursPerDay; //<LINE B>
var secsPerYear = secsPerDay * daysPerYear;
document.writeln("<b>There are ");
document.writeln(secsperYear); //<LINE C>
document.writeln(" seconds per year.</b><p>"); //<LINE D>
A. <LINE D>
B. <LINE B>
C. <LINE C>
D. <LINE A>
Answer: C
QUESTION 6
Anand has coded the getDateDMY() function, which returns the current date in
dd-mmm-yyyy format (e.g., "01-Dec-2008"). He has used the JS Header event to make
the function available to the HelpRequest form. Anand wants to add some code so that
the title of HelpRequest documents display at the top of the browser window as "Help
Request - " and the current date. What code should Anand write, and where should the
code be placed?
A. Add this code to the form's onLoad event:
document.title = "Help Request - " + getDateDMY();
B. Add this code to the form's JS Header event:
document.forms[0].title = "New Help Request - " + toString(getDateDMY());
C. Add this code to the form's JS Header event:
document.title = "New Help Request - " + toString(getDateDMY());
D. Add this code to the form's onLoad event:
document.forms[0].title = "Help Request - " + getDateDMY();
Answer: A
QUESTION 7
Sandra is developing an application to allow customers to browse and edit their contact
informationfrom their Web browser. She has created the CustInfo form and has the
needed fields created on the form. Sandra already has a variable called "docUNID" that
contains the Universal ID of the current document, and a variable called "thisDb" that
contains the URL of the current database (including a forward slash at the end of the
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